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i 1* JL .

And the \vay it 's starting out seeniH aa if
he is Telling the Truth.

You'll have two hard winter months to use a good OVER¬
COAT y et, and then you can pack it away for next winter.

At the prices we fouote below on new, up-to-date Over¬
coats it wfU pay yon to buy one, even if yon don't use ii all
this winter, but you know how you'll need ono this month
and next.

All the Overcoats in our House-

Must be Soldi
We don't want to carry them over. That':« the reason for
this enormous reduction. Every Overcoat in pur House is
included in this sale.

We believe it's good business to sell these Overcoats at
the prices named and take the loss now. It's better than to
carry them over till next fall :

$5.00 Overcoats now $3.35.
$7.50 Overcoats now $4.90.

$10.00 Overcoats now $6.90.
$12.50 Overcoats now $8.90.

$15.00 Overcoats now $10.90.
. $17.50 Overcoats now $12.90.

BETTER HURRY.

vans&ll
ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotCashClothiers

A Free Picture of Gen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas.
April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for

' framing), if he will send us his name ami address, and the name
and address of the Camp to which he belongs.

Tour best tonto to Dallas trUl be-via Memphis. ThoCotton Bolt onorates Itsown train« itwo eacn day )fromMemphis to Dallas end other Texas cities withonschunzo. -Thew trains leave Memphis, moraine and
oven ins, afterthe arrival of trains via. aù Unes, thoaoffering yon closo connections and excellent servios.

L9. UwmUtamiftatm sst Tkfat «tat. St la* Ia

'F. G. BROWJT. E.'A.8MTTH, CA. GAMtiaim,,Pres. & Treas. ViceFr*e. Secretary.
F. A. BuBâBIDOB,
Supt. Chemical Dept.

AMMON IAXED FERTILIZERS,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
We ars prepared to sell our customers Fertilizers of all kinds

and in any quantities.
Wo wiau to call your special attention to our--

16 per cant, Petrified Dissolved Bone,Manufactured from Tennessee Phosphate Rock, also our-
Standard Blood Ammohiated Guano.

All of our goods run high in 1 he different ingredients, which are selectedwith care, and are of the best quality. Our -principal source of Ammonia isderived/rora Blood and Tankage.
0 are also prepared to Bell you Cotton Seed Meal, Kainit and AcidPhosphate for fertilising purposes.We are importers of German Kainit, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,a full, stock of which we have on hand at all times We will make you a fairexchange of any of the above named articles, also Meal and Hulls for feedingpurposes, for Cotton Seed at our various mill points. >Please call and see us and secure our prices before placing your orders.

??? Thanking .you for your past liberal patronage and encouraging words of jf praise for tho high quality and excellence of our goods, and. wishing you a
prosperous New Yftnr. we rers^i^, Yours íruiy,

AMBEBSOH PHOSPHATE AND Oil, CO,, Anderson, 8. C.
YOU io know that I am offering PIANOS, OE-
GANS anet SEWING MACHINES ÄThave, in stock the very best that money can buy. A limitednumber of Standard Vibrator Sewing Machines for $21.00 each. Pianosfrom 8140.00 to $260.00. Remember, this is CWh, and remember, also, thatit is COST. No such opportunity ¿ia* been offered fae'people of Anderson.You can save tifty per'cent by taking advantage of this sale.Ccme to see me i! you aïe looking far the' BE8T. v

1 fejojme'desirable Buiidiugtij&tc for sale.

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our Oven Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 10, 1002.
ItWMdecidedly good politics fox the

Democratic Senators to notify the Re¬
publicans that they would not opposetho .taking of a vote on the ship sub¬
sidy bill, now before the Senate, s,Zter
they had presented their reasons
against the bill. Some of those rea-

soed and concludive ont*, too-
were given in the speeches of Senators
Clay, Vest and other* this wee'., andothers will follow, 'lûbùthe .Demo¬
crats will allow th d Republicansto paaçthis bill, which wJU put millions of the
people's dollars 'roto the pockets of a
single class-tho shipbuilders-and ap¬peal the case to Vue people. In everyCongressional du triet of the countrythe voters will be asked to declare for
or against this vioioua class legislation.
During the campaigns when this legis¬lation .was only contemplated Repub¬lican speakersin many districtsdodged
the question. With the law on the
statute books by the votes of Republi¬
cana and the signature of a Republican
President, it cannot be dodged. Ita
vicions principle must be supported or
opposed, and thé only right way to opr
pose it will bo to vote the Democratic
ticket.
Republican members of the Senate

committee on Tinonee appear to have
seen a new light on the question of re¬
pealing the war taxes. At tfiis'week'c
meeting of the committee, which wai
the first that has considered the House
bill repealing the war taxes, instead of
the talk about there being doubts as tc
the wisdom of making such a big cut ix
the revenues, which was prevalent
among them when the bili passed th<
House, they talked as thoagh-the re¬
porting of the bill to the Senate, witl
a few connecting amendments, was i
matter of course.
-Gov. Taft told the HOCBC InsnlaiCommittee this week that the estimated number of slaves in the SouthonMoro group of the Philippines, wai260,000, or nearly one-fonrth of th«population, and made the astoundingstatement that if the AmericansBhoulc

try to end slavery by force they woolibe*fought by the slaves. He alsotoltthe committee a piece of news-that hihad attempted to find out the exacnumber of slaves in the islands, with iView to buying their freedom. Evidendy Gov. Taft has a big idea of thbuying capacity of this' governmentHe is trying hard to persuade Congresto provide for the purchase of thelaniowned by the friars, and he was goinito arrange for the purchase of the lib
erty of the slaves without toking thtrouble to say anything, to Congresabout it. Well, when a governmon
ignores its constitution whenever isuits its party bosses, it cannot expecits officials to have much regard for il
RepresentativeRichardson, of Tenn,has announced that owing to othework he has promised to do, it will himpossible for him to serve again a

Chairman of the Democratic CongresBionnl Campaign Committee. Becausof the belief, growing in strength everday, that the Democrats will elect
majority of the nextHonse, there j
much good-natured rivalry for this pcsition, although if properly filled i
carries a lot of bard work with it.
Senator Cockrell, in a speech againe

an Indian land treaty, strongly attached the whole administration policyand declared that the government ha
no more right to bny Indian lands an
turn them over to nome-steaders tho
it had to bny lands in Ohio. Indiana, t
any other State and turn them over i
home-steaders.
Speaker Henderson's advices froi

his district are by nomeans satiei'actoi
and he is thoroughly alarmed over h
prospects for another term in CongresHis attitude on the tariff is understoc
to be what has weakened him in ti
district, where there aro many Repul
licacs who agree with Mr. Babcoc
that if the Republicans reiusa to refor
the acknowledged abuses in the teri:the people will elect a Democrat
Congress todo it. If he had it toe
over again it io doubtful whether M
Henderson would express the san
tariff views, but he is where he cann
very well crawfish, owing to hishavii
committed himself too strongly in peoonal letters, the authenticity of whit
cannot be questioned like Btatemec
in a newspaper interview.
Senator-elect McCreary, of Ko

tucky, is in Washington, receiving t
congratulations of his CongressToriand other friends. He is the sar
jolly fellow he was when a member
the House. Speaking of his return
public" life he said: "I am real
pleased to come back to Was liing tcfor my experience is that when a tn
gets used to being in public life it ii
hard habit to break. For a while aft
leaving Congress I thought of abs
doning politics, but somehow my ref
lui.ou didn't stick, au.lns Kentucl
stood in need of being redeemed, I h
to get in to the battle and do my sh£
toward the work of redemption. Tl
was accomplished very sa ti sfac tor i
and now it has gone back to Its ancit
Democratic moorings, there to renn
permanently."
The Panama lobby got it in the ne

again this week, when tho sub-comm
tee of the Senate Inter-oceanio Can
Committee reported against acceptitho Panama Canal Co's, oiler to st
because of tho international and otl
complications involved in the title
what it offers to sell. The most no
ble feature of tho present Bitnatiot
Senator Hanna's open command of t
forces that are working for the Pana1
rente. However, Senator Morgan n
other advocates of theNicaragua roi
regard victory as certain, although 1
tlgu Lvu Hits iioor of the Senate £>nylong and bitter. -

The beet sugar. Republicans ht
dethroned the Republican Hoi
bossea for the time and hung upCuban tariir concession bill, reporfrom the Ways and Mear Commitl
Mr. Roosevelt wrote a ft '. hot messi
and wotdd have fired it at Congress
once, bnt the House bosses succeet
in getting him to go slow awhile
give them a chance to see what ti
can do. Democrats are watching i
fight with great interest, and are
th» aler.S to take advantage of anyportnnity it may give them to ecol
point while the Republican factions
wrangling.

STATE MEWS.
- Smallpox has broken ont at thoYork ootton mill village. B
- Chemically pure artesian waterhas beca found on Helena Island, off cBeaufort.
- A few oases of smallpox are re- (ported at Chester, but the situatioa is jnot at all alarming.
~Two carloads of potatoes were <received in Newberry a few days ago <from Aroostook. Main«.
- Congressman William Elliott, iof Beaufort, has been announoed as a icandidate for the United States Senate.
- An effort is being made to getthe Jefferson iud Fitzsimmons priseCght pulled off in Charleston duringthe exposition.
- Daring a storm ia Sumter Conn*

ty a negro eabin was blown down, kill¬ing a negro woman. Threo others inthe house escaped.
- Rev. : David A. Todd, who diedrecently in Laurens, left a bequest of

one thousand dollars to the FirstPresbyterian church at Laurens.
i
- The Wiuusboro dispensary wasrobbed the other night of about $35worth of stook. The oounty board ofcontrol is investigating the affair.
.- Wm. J. Thaokson of Greenvillehas resigned as private seoretary toSenator MoLaurin in order to devotehimself to his real estate business.
- It is reported in Charleston that

an old iron pot containing $10,000 incoins was dug up by a negro on a farm
on Mount Pleasant a few days ago.
- Rook Hill boasts of a man who

has a suit of clothes over 40 yearsold, in good repair, in whioh the own¬
er has been married in three times.
- Dr. Richard Furguson, a well

known and popular young physicianof Columbia, killed himself a few
nights ago by an overdose of chloro¬
form.
- The live pigeon shooting at

Aiken has begun. For this purposeit is stated that ten thousand pigeonshave been chipped to Aiken from New
York.
- The four boys who ran awayfrom their homes in Greenwood sev¬

eral days ago were located at Whit-
miro and have been rotunred to their
parents.
- State constables seized and broke

up two big distilleries in the upper
part of Greenville county on Wednes¬
day. One was of 80 gallon capaeity,tho other 65.
- The projeot for reclaiming the

waste land in Charleston Gounty will
soon be under way. The plan is to'
have the work bejin on April 1.
Conviots will be employed to do the
work.
- The flood reports throughoutthis State show that considerable

damage was done, . but the streams
have resumed their natural channels
and railway traffio is becoming more
regular.
- The twenty-fifth annual conven¬

tion of the South Carolina SundaySchool association will be held in the
Presbyterian ohuroh at ¿Greenwood,beginning March 25 and lastingthrough the 27th.

There was a serious fire in Aiken
on Wednesday by whioh nine build¬
ings were destroyed in the centre of
the oity, the Suuuyside Sanitarium,Aiken Record office and several resi¬
dences being burned.
- Dr. W. A. Shacds, of Clinton,lost a house containing meal and cern

by fire. Loss about $500. Dr. H.
C. Wofford had his barn burned about
the same hour, 2 a. m. They think it
was the work of an incendiary.
- A colored man named John Cole¬

man was sLct by his sister in Dar¬
lington County a few nights ago. He
came to her house and disguising his
voice tried to break in. Upon his re¬
fusing to give his name she shot him.
- While the funeral services of

. IIB. Christmas wero in progress in
Columbia the other day, her husband,83 years old, died from grief. The
services were stopped and both were
interred in the same grave the dayfollowing.
- A negro, Julius Gibbes, brutallyassaulted Mrs. K. R. Haynes, a well

known and respected white «vornan,
near Hymans, in Florence County.A lynching was narrowly averted bythe promise of the sheriff that a spe-oial term of court would be held.
- A few days ago a 4-year-old son

of Joseph Wilson, near Abbeville,
was burned tc death,. The child walk¬
ed too near where his father was burn¬
ing off cotton stalks and brush. When
found his clothes wme burned entire¬
ly off and he died in short while.
- In an altercation that occurred

at North -T. A. Davis out C. D. Bates
in 17 places and Bates shot Davis,the ball ottering his side and lodgingin his back. Bates has several uglygashes in the face and oie deep wound
in the side hut will recover. Davis
is in a precarious condition and his
wound will-probably provo fatal.
- The store of C. M. McCullum, at

Leeds, Chester county, waa broken
tato and the safe blown tu atoms the
ot/her ui"ht. The house and a por¬tion of the goods were badly damaged.The robbers failed to get any money,owing to the timely crrival or the citi¬
zens, who were aroused by the explo¬sion. > The robbers are supposed to
have been two vhite tramps.
- Tho ' 'stooki oldoré of Alpha cot¬

ton mills and Jonesville knitting mills,
at Jonesville, have decided to consoli¬
date, and their combined capitaliza¬tion will he $140,000. The annual
reports of the companies have been
presented and show 21 per cent, profit.Tl|e cotton miH has* 7,000 spindlesmaking yarns, and* the knitting mill
has 115 machines knitting hoisery.
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- A bill is before eoogress to re-
aove the war tax OD tea.
- The president has signed the billireating a permanent ennsns bureau.
- W. W. Baldwin, near Madison,Georgia, made CO bales of cotton last

rear with three plows.
- The British have suffered anoth¬

er defeat at the hands of the Boers;ihe British lo** »as 632 men.
- John H. Reagin, of Texas, who

iras a member of Jefferson Davis' oab-bot, is very ill and will eoarcely sur*vive.
- A recest raia ia southern Cali¬fornia increased the Lompoo mustard

orón from three eacks an aore to 30
saoKB.
- Four girls and a man were killedby the collapse of the building of thoCleveland, Ohio, Banking company onSaturday..
- Norfolk, Va., is practically atthe mercy of a mob of street oar strik¬

ers. They have defied and run overthe police.
- The loss to the Southern railwayby the reoent floods is heavy; «the lossbetween Morristown and Asheville ÍBplaced at $300,000.
- Sinoe the doors were thrown

open, on Oct. 1,1897, there has been
a daily average of 3,200 visitors to the
congressional library.
- A portion of a building underconstruction in Philadelphia fell onSaturday killing two workmen andseverely injuring two others.
??-? Thero ÍB a formidable uprisingin China Of former soldiers of tho

army. The insurgents have orderedmissionaries to leave the country.
- Frank P. Jacobs, aged 25, shotand killed his wife, aged 18, at Lynchburg, Texas, and then cut his ownthroat with a razor. They had beenmarried a year.
- The senate has passed a bill RIVing Flora A. Darling $5,G83 for dam¬

ages on aocount of her illegal arrestand imprisonment in New Orleans in
January 1864.
- Because of the high water in the

Savannah river, 300 feet of the bank
at Augusta oaved in, carrying with
it 300 feet of the track of the Western
Carolina railroad.
-A new 1-ceut postai oard is beingprinted by the postofiioe departmentwith McKinley's vingette on it instead

of Jefferson's. The new cards will
bo placed on sale soon.
- The publio library of Atlanta,Ga., presented by Andrew Carnegie,

waa opened last week. The buildingwith its furnishings cost 9125,000-all given by Mr. Carnegie.
- It is certain that a railway will

soon be built frem Tallulah, Ga., to
Franklin, N. C.. a distance of 40 miles.
This will run through a country rich
in minerals and scenery.
- Harvey Nesmith of Pelham, Ga.,Bhot and killed his wife on Saturdaynight and then killed himself. Both

were members of good families, but
Nesmith had been drinking hard.
- Thirty hoisery mills in North

and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabamaand Tennessee met in Charlotte re¬
cently, and decided to advanoe the
price of yarn one cent on all numbers.

.

- Dispatches from Wilkesbarre.
Pa., shows that more than a score of
lives were lost and $5,000,000 worth
of property was destroyed in north¬
western Pennsylvania by the recent
floods.
- At Welsh La., a small town, a

family of six were killed in one night.Their names were Earle and tho fam¬
ily oonsisted of father, mother, and
four children. It is equal to the
Woolfolk murder in Georgia.
- Mr. Mullen, who oelebrated his

reappointment as postmaster at Char¬
lotte, N. C., by getting ona jamboree,and whose appointment was held up
on that aocount, has been given the
grand bounoe, and H. K. Pope has
been appointed in his stead.
- Mrs. Virginia Waterman, 60

years old, is a student at the North¬
western Academy in Evanstown, 111.
She expects to take a full college
course, entering Cornell after her
graduation at Evanston. She is the
oldest college "girl" on record.
- A five story ohuroh, with roof

garden and gymnasium attachments,is being erected in Chicago. The pas¬
tor says ice cream and musical enter¬
tainments will be held on the roof in
the summer, in addition to which he
will rent the roof garden to politicalpartios for campaign purposes.
- The Governors of thirty States

have so far consented to servo on a
national committee which will advo¬
cate a chango in the date of tho inau¬
guration of future presidents of thc
United States. The senate has al¬
ready passed a joint resolution to sub¬
mit a constitutional amendment that
will bring about the proposed reform.
- Daniel Tarboo Jowett, of St.

Louis, is still practicing law, though-95 years old. Every day he spendssix hours in a downtown building.Mr. Jowett witnessed, the inaugura¬tion of Andrew Jaokson in 1829 and
was a ooiiege boy at the national capi¬tal when Webster. Calhoun, Clay and
Hayne were familiar figures on the
streets of Washington.
'

- Henry Warren, of 'Morristown,N. X, has gone back to Dublin, Ire¬
land, to marry the sweetheart of his
youth. When everything was readyfor their wedding, twenty years ago,Warren's father fuller', in business
and the son postponed the marriageuntil he should have cleared up his
father's debts. He oame to this conn-
try, has paid all the claims, aud is
how well to do, and the lady's faith is
about to be rewarded.

iR T1IK IHTBLMOSKCKR.]
VFADE HAMPTON

bo fought for the South with a glint's inlght,
io plungol in the thickest ol the fight,illo his ssbre rttslwxl agalast the night ?

Wsác Hmmpton !
bo followed the trsll of Robert Lee
here tho pines sing low like the sobbing ses,lio struck thst the Southland might bo free Y

Wade Hampton !

ho sheathed bis sword and lsld lt down,
uêii th« ñames bad lapped his native town,ho h the man that should wear s crown ?

Wade Bampton !J
ho came to the aid of his fstherlsttd,
hen women were calling their hero grand,
> eave them from teach of the iwtard's baud ?

Wade Hampton!
'ho role at the head of his red shirt elan,
'bo beard the shouts as his oharger ran f
Burra, U070 1 Follow our greatett man !"

Wed* Hampton !
rho watches over the Southlsni DO«,
{hu yet stands guard at the vessel's prow,nth a laurel wreath on hi« kingly brow ?

Wade Hampton !

fha will ever loved by his people se,
'rom the sunrise hills to the sunitt sea,
7ho has never cringed or bent the knee ?

Wade Hampton!
Kit, COUETIJLSO.
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Miss Ealnb. Compton, of this place,risked her sister, Mrs. C. L. Queen, ot'
Lavonia, Ga.
J. R. Bruce visited relatives in An¬

derson recently.J. W. McCarley and sister, Mina Pearl,visited Mrs. Bowie, of Starr, . 'ho hasbeen seriously ill. I <Tho contract for rebuilding thobridge over CoueroBs at tho Livingstonplace, was taken by Shirloy & Rich¬ardson.
Mr. Sam Brown and Mi.«« Bolle Boar-den, of Oakway, attended church heroSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gautt have beensick quito awhile with the grip, but wo

are glad to learn that they are improv¬ing. The family of Jesse Campbellhave also beeu quito sick with tho
gnp.

Mi'B. G. E. Smith has bcon suû'eringwith grip.Joe Brown and Willet Giles attendedthe funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Milford,at Barnes Station. i
On tho 1st inst. Mrs. Milford died ather home in thin place. Her remains

were taken to Barnes Station for in¬
terment._ Pansy.

In Memoriam.

Mrs. Mary Pullen Johnson died Feb¬
ruary 20, 1002. She had been afflicted
nearly a year, and though everythingwas done for her that medical skill and
loving heart could suggest, that dread
disease, consumption, slowly but stead¬ily progressed until she sweetly fell
asleep in JesnB. She was the daughterof Hon. William Pullen, of Anderson
County, S. C. Waa boro and reared
near Fair Play, S. C. Shewas marriedin July, 1808, to G. H. Johnson, of HartCounty, Ga. '1 he last Ave years theyhave lived in Bowenville, Ga., where
she waa a consistent member of the
Baptist Church. She was a faithful,devoted wife, the mother of six chil¬
dren. She leaves a husband, four chil¬
dren, brother, sisters, mother and a
host of friends tomourn her departure.Two bright little girls preceded her tothat Beautiful Land only a few short
months. Fond husband and children,
we sympathize with yon in the greatestloss you can. sustain. Strive to live sothat when you are called to pass over
the river you may meet your dear oneswhere there will be no more parting.

Friend.Bowei«ville, Ga., March 4.

Union Meetings.
Program of the Union Meeting, Dis¬trict No. 2, Saluda Association, which

meets with the Church at Dorchester
on Saturday, March 20, 1002 :
. Introductory sermon nt ll a. m. sharpby R. W. Burts ; alternate, \V. T.Tate.Enrolling delegates.Recess for dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Devotional exercises 15 minutes byJ. J. Copeland.
Subject for discussion: "The im¬

portance of following the lead of the
Holy Spirit, how and whyî" G. W.
Bu ssey and G. E. Spruill. Open to
the meeting. Then, if time permits,free experience meeting wita prayerand song. .

.

Sunday nt 10 a. m. devotional exer¬
cises 15 minutes by A. H. Campbell.Reports from Sunday Schools. Ad¬
dress by J. D. Carwile. Missionary
sermon by G. W. Bu s soy.Now, brethren, with one consent
come and let us meet together. We
are expecting you and will be disap¬pointed by your absence.

It. L. Campbell,J. C. Grilllu,
B. F. Walker,
E. J. Kay,

Deacons.
The next Union of tho Piedmont As¬

sociation will convene with Siloam
Church on Saturday before tho fifth
Sunday in March nt ll o'clock nAu.
Introductory sermon hy 1). I. Spear¬

man.
Missionary sermon by H. M. Allen.
Subjects tor discussion :
"What should be the great work of

tho Church?" H. M. Allon.
"The duty of cultivating brotherlylove and tho benefits to be derived

from it." Laban Mauldin.
"In what way can the younger mem¬bers of tho Church be induced to take

part in the discussions of the Unions!"
W. A. Cnson.

A. M. Guyton, Moderator.
E. W. Long, Clerk.

South Carolina pay Charlisten Expo¬
sition.

On account South Carolina Day at
tho Exposition March 20th, the Charles¬
ton and Western Carolina Hailway will
offer very low rr.teB from all points.Rate from Greenwood will be $4.15,Anderson 84.50, Lowndeaville $4.50,Calhoun Falls $4.50, Mt. Carmel $4.50,McCormick $4.50, and correspondinglow rates from all othor stations.
Tickets will i/o on .sale for trains of
March 10th and 20th with final limit
five dava from date of sale. This will
gve all an opportunity of visiting the(position at a very small coat. Call
on Agents for further information.

W. J. Craig, G. P. A.

.-ix \J, UUi

Letter From Piedmont.

Piedmont, 8. C., Marón 0, 1902.Mttor Intelltgenoer: Kindly permit a
mer correspondent to ones more ad¬
nu the Intelligencer and ita readers.ia ls a matter the aubstanoe of which
must feel but few will publicly ex-

asB.

Christ, the great teaoher of moral phll-aphy, aatd to his quosilouers, when in
Hato matter they sought to entangle
m In his apeooh: "Whose Image and
peracrlptlon la thia?" They aay unto
Im "Caesar's."
We ara living now la an age leas phll-ophlo, and we would hope more moral,
aen a State penny or colo la circulated
rough tho pockets or newspapersoESoqth
irolina. The likeness on Its diso ls cyul¬
am, aarosam, un'Awful determination,
wries, and unconscionable ambition,
re say to the olroulators of tb? oolttrWhose Image and aupsrtorlptlon ls
ila?" They say unto us: "Tillman's."The great Teacher aald: "Reader to
aesar the thing« thal are Caesar's and to
rod the things that are God's."
Slr, ia lt right to reader honor, respect,mgth ofoQioe and days to the maa who
ss BO dishonored bia State calling, ran-
erlng the name of South Carolina s by¬ford and jeer to the respectable States ofhe Union?
When a man's deserta become bia law-ul compensation; when ahamo, slander,ind vilifying proceed *ro m the conduct>f a ujâu, la it right to render him horn¬

ig« and patronage of kings? Should notloserts agree frith compensation, and
x>mpenaatlon balance with equality of
merit?
Should homage be paid Senator Tillman

when bo baa been tue cause of bringingignominy upon South Carolina? or ad¬
herence be awarded bim when bia con-
dual has boon auch that lt might drive
away from our State tho progressive and
educated men who with capital and hou? j-
holda would be intent upon habltatlng
upon tho whltoblown aores of the South¬
ern Empire State?
Men have respect to surroundings ; to

be a denizen of South Carolina may, per¬haps, lu a abort time be ignominious.
Senator Tillman, the pity lt 1B, hlacom-

bnatable temperament heated, perhaps,
seven times by the Inflammable spiritthat would for Ita own congenial affinitycreate the legal liquor trafficof his native
State, jumps upon and physically affronts
bia Intellectual neighbor in the Senate,becauae that neighbor possessed the dis¬criminating judgment to pronounce theSenator's misrepresentation of himself InTlllmanlo Saxon-"a He." The oontign-OUB Senator did not coronate hui Senior'smisstatement-falsehood, untrath, fabri¬cation. In language of hurt pride, devoidof rlbalry, he employed Senator Till¬man's own figure of punctuated argu¬ment in appraising the offence, kindlyrefraining to appropriate a qualifying-," whloh Tillman himself under lessprovocation would have embellishedwith a flourish. For this the Senator didnot thank him; the apology he shouldwarmly have tendered the. offended, andespecially for his mitrepresentation be¬hind hlabrother Senator's back. When
a man cannot defend himself, he withcold Indifference offered the Senate, notbecause the House considering him In hischaraoterzatlon of Southern gentlemanwould oxpuot lt, but because the apologywaa a requirement of parliamentaryethics. His apology waa :
"My previous service as Governor ofSouth Carolina for four years had unfit¬ted me in a measure to enter this augustnesembly with that dignity and properregard for its traditions and habita and

rules that la desirable."
Considering the loyal and high-bornantiquity of the Sooth, caa the gentle¬

men of South Carolina stand auch lan¬
guage and be allont? If they can, norelief or opposition may be expected of
peasantry and laymen Ifthe fact of beingGovernor ofSouth Cai Una for four yearsla flagrantly acouaed of robbing a man ofnatural politeness and public decency,so that aa a gentleman he is unfit the as¬
sociations of gentlemen, then is it time
Bouth Carolinians, tor the first in history,bow to the stigma of all elater States.
Palpable and hugo ls the mistake to

reserve a man ao poor In Intellect, so
meagre in adaptability, and pay him so
lt*rge a sum yearly to alap in the face hisfriendB and fellow-countrymen with theinault that within four yeara' executive
administration In South Carolina he has
lost so much acquired refinement, and
practical good manners that he has not re¬claimed himself within seven years' sen¬
atorial embellishments In the capital st
Washington.
The moral of this little arraignment of

Indignation is, that the people are trnlybecoming tired of these exhibitions as
characterizingSouth Carolinian gallantry.All lower look to the higher, and young¬
er to the older for counsel. Mothers for¬
bid their ohildreu attending school where
the teachers countenance bad manners,
or rough treatment. A man of respecta¬bility will not permit a workman to in¬
sult with rough words or "blows at a
close range" the beast ia his stable.
There ia a growing longing for refine¬
ment, sn aspiration for goodness, and lt
does not accord with tho example of our
Senator at Washington. Tho women,
though they may not vote, talk. Theydenounce the author of the liquor dis: BU*
sary with ita baneful influence upon the
young, and aspirants of further attain¬
ments who would outer the city. Theycombine the consequence of the liquorand the conduct of tue Napoleon at the
State helm, and tho agreement togetherin computation ls in their oyes not fav¬
orable to tho Senator's illimitable suo-

CeShame and sneer, laugh and derision
arise wherever the "artair of honor" ia
mentioned, and Mr. Tillman so long hav¬ing distinguished himself lu such gallan¬
try is by all at firs*, breath branded with
being the entire cause and effect of this
laat exhibition. .

Our city papers reaching Northern publlcatione, it ia our ambition that even the
most mcdsst eyes römjhlng tueao South¬
ern aentlmenta should know ua not bymisrepresentation in Washington but byrepresentation of character in the South.
We ar» aspiring, we uro slink iHR off the

duat of dark ages, our feet tread the white
labor of the honest fields, our eyes behold
the benign blue of the heavens. We have
schools, which despite aome disparage¬ment or their support, are nurtured bythe pure principles of the young women
and young men of the loyal South. The
Sooth has ita historv, ita hope or the fu¬
ture, all nurturing and expanding the
nighest intellectual and patriotic faoul-
tlea of the brain, and thia imperious Car¬
olina projecting its native pride into the
future, meat assuredly proclaim her-elf
mistress of her destiny, reigning over,,not under, aught that would bring her
dishonor or dls-ease. R. R. I<.


